Edward N. Straight Sr.
October 20, 1919 - April 14, 2020

Edward N. Straight, Sr., passed away at the age of 100 on Tuesday, April 14, 2020, at his
home at the Wesley Glen Retirement Community, Columbus, Ohio. He was born in
Mannington, West Virginia on October 20, 1919 to the late Harry L. and Jessie Hibbs
Straight.
Ed is preceded in death by his beloved wife, Josephine Peters Straight, who passed away
September 5, 2008, his son-in-law Joseph J. Litzinger (Harriet Straight), who passed away
March 24, 2019, and his son-in-law John O. Core (Mary Ann Core), who passed away
October 9, 2004. He is also preceded in death by his 4 siblings and 3 of their spouses:
Elba and Bo Bostaph, Roy and Winona Straight, Frieda and Bus Snodgrass, and Stanley
Straight. He is survived by his sister-in-law Donna Straight of Lake Wales, Florida.
Edward and Josephine’s married life centered around their family and extended family.
Vacations and trips to visit family, camp in beautiful locations, and enjoy the outdoors were
their recreation.
Ed is survived by his 5 children, 13 grandchildren, and 14 great-grandchildren. They are
Edward N. Straight, Jr. and his wife Wendy Davis Straight and their children Edward N.
Straight, III; Zachary Straight and his wife Kelley Murphy Straight and their children
Dominick, Bailee and Kyla; Molly Straight Dominique and her husband Jed Dominique and
their children Calvin and Myles; Jesse Straight and his wife Molly Tenley Straight and their
children Gabriella, Lucas, Parker and Evelyn; and Hannah Rogers. Sara Straight Wolf and
her husband Myron Wolf and their children Michael Wolf, Stephen Wolf and his partner
Sebastian Korob; Harriet Straight; Joseph Straight and his wife Brenda Meyers Straight
and their children Daniel Straight, Matthew Straight and Levi Straight and his wife Laura
and their children Lila, Leo and Lukas; Mary Ann Core and her partner Thomas Peterfish,
and Mary Ann’s children Samuel Core and his wife Elisha Randolph Core and their
daughter Rowan, and her late husband John O. Core’s children Bryson Core and
Alexandra Core and her daughter Isabella Core-Barbosa.

Edward graduated from Marshall College (now University), where he majored in business
administration and trained as a pilot and flight instructor. He was a World War II veteran,
and served as a flight instructor training pilots in the Army Air Corps. He finished his
service as a pilot in the China-Burma-India theatre. Edward spent his working career as
an executive with B.F. Goodrich Company. After retiring, Ed spent his days travelling with
his wife Jo in their Winnebago throughout the United States, Mexico and Canada, until
they finally settled down as winter residents of Bradenton, Florida.
Ed was a lifelong athlete and played basketball and football for Marshall College (now
University). He continued his love of athletics later in life through running, tennis and golf,
in addition to becoming an avid Ohio State Buckeyes fan when the family relocated to
Columbus in 1967. As a “senior,” he competed in Columbus Recreation and Parks
Department Seniors Tennis League, and achieved the Seniors Championship at least
once.
As a child, Ed’s life with his parents in their summer home farm in Dent, West Virginia,
instilled in Ed a love of gardening. As a retiree, he planted a garden of vegetables and
flowers every spring, summer and fall. Edward’s wife Jo would can jars of tomatoes, green
beans and other vegetables and give them as gifts to their friends and family. The
energetic couple also entertained themselves with square dancing, as well as playing
bridge with friends. They were dedicated members of Karl Road Christian Church for over
50 years and participated in many church religious and social activities.
During our time of national concern, private services have been entrusted to
SCHOEDINGER NORTH FUNERAL HOME.
Memorial Contributions may be made to Karl Road Christian Church, 5400 Karl Road,
Columbus, OH 43229.

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - April 22 at 02:17 PM

“

Dear Ed, Sara, Harriet, Joe, and Mary Ann,
You all know how much I loved your dad. He was just a wonderful uncle. I loved being with
your family: when you came to Huntington; when David and I went on vacation with you all
at Picket, Tennessee when Bill had back surgery and was in a cast all summer; and when I
came to your home in the summer for a week or two. It was always such a joy. Your dad
was a dream-dad for me.
Much love and sympathy to the best cousins ever,
Jo Anna
Jo Anna Daniels Russell - April 26 at 02:58 AM

“

Jo Anna Daniels Russell sent a virtual gift in memory of Edward N. Straight Sr.

Jo Anna Daniels Russell - April 26 at 03:24 AM

“

“

Thank you, Jo Anna.
Sara Straight Wolf - May 07 at 03:38 PM

I hope our friends and family are able to watch the video with photos of Dad's life.
Since we could not gather for a funeral, these memories are all the more precious.
Our father Ed Straight was one of a kind: his family meant everything to him. He was
a patient and fun-loving dad, but expected us to behave well. He and our mother
showered us with love and affection and supported each of us in all our paths
through life. He was a fun and attentive grandfather and adored his grandchildren
and his great-grandchildren as well. Edward Straight is an example to us all.
......Ed's daughter Sara Straight Wolf

sarawolf617 - April 22 at 02:53 PM

“

29 files added to the album Memories Album

sarawolf617 - April 22 at 02:29 PM

“

Dear Family,
I remember many fun times we had at Sabal Palms in Bradenton, FL with Ed and Jo.
Also memories of them at Karl Rd. Christian Church. They were a neat pair and
family and friends meant so much to them. Ed and my late husband Charles had lots
of military chats when we were in Florida. He certainly lived a good and interesting
life.
Sincerely,
Phyllis Hoggatt
5639 Elgin Ct., Westerville, OH 43082

Phyllis Hoggatt - April 21 at 10:10 AM

“

Thank you, Phyllis. Mom and Dad enjoyed you and Charles so much and had lots of fun
times with you.
Sara Straight Wolf - May 07 at 03:40 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

sarawolf617 - April 19 at 05:51 PM

“

7 files added to the album Memories Album

sarawolf617 - April 19 at 05:43 PM

“

44 files added to the album Memories Album

sarawolf617 - April 18 at 12:28 PM

“

During this time of social distancing, we are not planning a funeral service for our
father, Edward. He will be buried next to our mother, Josephine, at Kingwood
Cemetery in Lewis Center, Ohio. Our family will plan a memorial service at a later
time and we will be in touch with family and friends to let you know what we have
planned.
Thank you.
Ed Jr. and Wendy, Sara and Mickey, Harriet, Joe and Brenda, Mary Ann and Pete.

sarawolf617 - April 17 at 10:59 AM

“

Josephine Peters Straight was added to the Family Tree.

sarawolf617 - April 17 at 10:39 AM

“

Jessie pearl Hibbs Straight was added to the Family Tree.

sarawolf617 - April 17 at 10:37 AM

“

Harry Lazelle Straight was added to the Family Tree.

sarawolf617 - April 17 at 10:37 AM

